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Infection arising in the neonatal period is
recognized as one of the major causes of neonatal
mortality. Thus McNeil (1942), in a series of 225
necropsies carried out on infants dying in a materity
hospitaL found infection in 27 per cent Cornr
(1946) foumd that in one hospital 25 - 3 per cent., and
in another 29 7 per cent. of all infants became
infected. This present study covers a period of
fourteen months (January 1, 1946, to February 28,
1947) during which all infectons, however trivial,
were recorded and investigated with a view to
determining their nature and the factors in ing
their sprad.
The results are shown in table 1. It will be seen

that the total number of cross infectiotis occurrng
was sixty-three while the number of infants at risk
was 2,274. The cross infection rate was 2 77 per
cent.

Since the prealence of infection in hospital
nurseries is bound to be related to the quality and
the of staff available for their care, and
the nature of the accommodation provided (and it
is the writer's belief that this represnts the relative
importance of factors) a summary of nursery
conditions is given.

Stff
MedicaL In addition to the visiting and resident

obstetric stafl, the paediatric staff consists of a
paediatrician who sees all infants daily, and a
resident medical officer. In addition to the care
of the nurseries, the latter attends all Caesarean
sections and difficult forceps deliveries and is called
if difficulty is anticipated in resuscitating any infant.

Nursing The staff consists of a superintendent
midwife, twelve sisters, nine staff nurses, and
forty-five pupil midwives, all ofthem state-registered
nurses. Taking into consideration those in the
labour ward, those on district, and the extra staff
needed in the premature unit and sick nursery, this
leaves a sister and staff nurse for each lying-in flat,
and two day and one night nurse for a six-bed unit
and two side wards. Allowing for off-duty, this
means that for a considerable part of the day one
nurse may be responsible for up to nine mothers
and babies. It is considered essential that mother

and child should be regarded as a single unit, and
the same staff therefore care for both.
Dotic. Each flat has two orderlies who help

with meals sweep and dust, but perform no nursing
duties. There is also a cleaner on each flat for
scrubbing and rough work.

Spdal 'antifectio' taig. Pupil midwives
usually arrive in small batches and are interviewed
individually on arrival. The special probkms
involved in the nursing of the newbom, the risk of
infecion, and the measures adopted to miimz it
are di Special ephasis is laid on the
nurse's duty to report any deviation from her
normal health, and especially any respiMatory or
skin infection or any gastro-intestinal symptoms.
At least twice a year a demonstration is given on
the lines sugsted in the Medical Research Council
War Memorandum No. 11 (1944), the following
cultures being shown: (a) from hands before and
after washing; (b) from hands after using a hand-
kerchief (showing the degree of contaminain and
the consequent necessity for washing); (c) from the
pocket in which a handkerchief is carried (to show
the risk of carying anything else-pen, scissors,
etc.-in the same pocket: (d) from a gown worn
while changing a baby (to show how organisms
would be tansferred from one baby to another if a
separate gown were not worn for each); (el from
plates exposed during sweeping, bedmakmg, etc.
(to show the number of organisms which must be
deposited at these times on all exposed surfaces,
and indicating the need for putting all equipment
away when not actually in use).
There is no doubt that visual demonstrations of

this kind help the nursing staff to realize that the
rigid barrier-nursing technique enforced is of real
value and not just an irritating ritual.

Accommodatin
The maternity service of the hospital accom-

modates fifty-nine mothers and babies on the first
and second floors of a modern block (1934) and in
the original maternity block (1892). When admis-
sions rise above this leveL overcrowding can only
be avoided by transferring cases to a block which
used to form part of the workhouse infirmary.
Except in this annex, the basic unit is one of five
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

or six beds, allowing 120 square feet for each mother
and child. On the first floor the cots are beside
the mothers' beds. On the second floor they -are
partly screened off at the end of the ward by a
seven-foot glass and wood partition with a central
doorway but no door. In the old block, there are
two lying-in wards of five beds each, and a separate
nursery containing ten cots but divided internally
into two units of five cots. There are also in the
hospital eleven small wards, seven double, and four
single. The annex is a vast undivided ward 144 feet
by 48, and the 'nursery ' is demarcated only by
ordinary ward screens. The 'premature' unit
consists of a nursery, and a mothers' ward and
bathroom. Wood and glass partitions form ' stalls '
7 by 4 by 4 feet for ten babies. On occasion the
more mature infants are placed in the mothers'
ward. The sick nursery can hold six infants but is
rarely filled.

Every nursery and practically every side ward has
a handbasin with elbow taps, and there are also
five handbasins in the corridors. The annex is less
well provided. The handbasins are at each end of
the ward and have not elbow taps. Contamination
is avoided by using toilet paper to turn on the taps
so that they are not touched by soiled hands.

Routine Care in Normal Nurseries
This is based on the assumption that every baby

is a potential danger to every other baby. It is
believed that to apply a barrier-nursing technique
only to infected babies is to be wise too late.
Each infant's toilet requirements are kept

separate. Peanut oil for the initial cleansing,
lanoline, and cord powder, are sterilized in small
individual containers. Bathing is not practised
but the buttocks are clansed at each changing time
using sterile water, sterile swabs (each used once
only and discarded), and individual bowls, boiled
after use. Cot blanketsand baby clothes have been,
since October 1, 1946, autoclaved after their return
from the laundry. Linen and clothing from the
sick nursery is autoclaved before being laundered.
A gown is kept at the foot ofeach cot and is worn

by the nurse when handling the baby for any
purpose. Thus, before a baby's feed, the nurse
washes her hands, puts on the gown provided, picks,
up the baby, changes him (on her knee), carries
him out to his mother, takes off the gown, and
returns it to the cot, before washing her hands
again and starting on the next baby. Hands are
washed and gowns donned again to bring the
babies back after feeds. 'Scrubbing up ' is not
required, as plates inoculated with swabs taken
from hands thoroughly waslied and dried on clean
towels show very few organisms. Repeated
scrubbing, moreover, makes it much more difficult
to keep the hands in good condition. A 'barrier
cream' (Innoxa BQ7) is issued to each nurse at
regular intervals and has been very effective in
preventing chapped hands.

Masks are not worn as a routine, because stocks
are inadequate to allow of their being changed
sufficiently often to be a real protection. Reliance
is placed on avoidance of loud talk, laughing
coughing, etc. Nurses report the least suspicion
of a respiratory infection, and can be employed
apart from babies or sent off duty. Masks are worn
constantly in the premature unit, and in nursing
infectious cases (for example septic spots) to try
and prevent the development of a carrier state.
The medical round begins in the premature unit,

where a clean gown is put on; the healthy nurseries
are then visited, and then any nursery suspected of
being infected (having recently had a case of
infection in it), the gown being discarded here. If
all nurseries are clean of infection, the same gown
is worn throughout and discarded in the sick
nursery. For emergency visits the ward concerned
provides a fresh gown. Doctors and students
follow the same hand-washing rules as the nurses,
but do not change their gowns unless an infant has
actually been in contact with the gown. Short
sleeves are worn. A special (coloured) gown for
the cleaner is kept in each ward and not worn
elsewhere.

Floors are oiled as recommended by Thomas
(1941), and damp dusting is used. All equipment
is put away or covered when not actually in use.
A length of gauze covers the gap between the top
of the bedclothes and the end of the cot.
The number of deliveries is such that a six-bed

unit can usually be filled within twenty-four hours,
and therefore all mothers and babies in any one
ward are ready for discharge at practically the same
time (Caesarean sections, etc. are mainly nursed in
side wards). As each ward empties, the linen is
sent for laundry, blankets and mattresses for
steaming, beds, cots, and mackintoshes are carbo-
lized, and the floor is scrubbed and oiled. The
beds are then made up and the ward aired for
twenty-four hours.

Feeding
The greatest efforts are made to ensure full breast

feeding, and a healthy spirit of emulation between
the nurseries is maintained by a chart to which all
the staff have access. On graph paper a square is
filled in daily for each baby: blue for a day on
which it has been wholly breast fed; yellow if any
complement has been given. During the first
forty-eight hours of life, sterile water is given in
addition to the breast feed. Since December 1,
1946, this has been given by spoon.
After each feed, mothers express any surplus

milk, which is sterilized and used in the premature
and sick nurseries as required.
As the hospital receives a high proportion of

emergencies and abnormal cases, it is not always
possible to secure full breast feeding, and artificial
feeds (complementary or complete) of dried milk
are used. Since October 1, 1946, these have been
prepared in the milk kitchen.
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NEONATAL HOSPITAL INFECTIONS
Milk Kitchen

No one may enter here except those on duty (a
permanent sister, and a pupil midwife), the super-
intendent midwife or her deputy, the paediatrcian,
and the resident medical officer in charge of infants.

After feeds, bottles are placed by ward nurses on
a ledge outside a hatch marked ' bottles in.' They
are taken in, washed in the first sink, rinsed in the
second, and packed into a bottle sterilizer. After
sterilization they are transferred to the 'clean ' side
and the feeds are prepared, the staff wearing gowns
and masks. The bottles are covered with cellophane
secured by rubber bands, labelled, and placed in
the ' feeds sterilizers.'
At feeding- time each ward is issued with a tray

containing its feeds, teats in a sterile bowl (the
nurses prefer to have an assortment of teats from
which to choose for each baby, rather than to have
the teat put on the bottle by the milk kitchen staff),
spoons in a sterile jar, the whole covered with a
sterile towel and issued through a hatch marked
'feeds out.'

TABLE 1
TABLE GIVING STATISTICS OF CROSS-INFEC-
TION OCCURRING IN A MATERNITY HOSPITAL
OVER A PERIOD OF FOURTEEN MONTHS

No. of cases in hospital Jan, 1, 1946, to
Feb. 28, 1947 .. .. .. .. 2,274

Range of duration of hospital stay .. 1-65 days
Average duration of hospital stay.. .. -0- 3 days
Average duration of hospital stay before

infection .. . 7 4 days
Average estimated incas length of stay

as result of infection .. .. .. 18 days
Total no. of cases with cross-infection .. 63
Percentage of cases with cross-infection .. 2 77
Types of cross-infection:

gastro-enteritis .. .. .. Nil
upper respiratory infections .. 1
lower respiratory infections .. 1
other infections .. .. .. 61

No. of deaths attributable in whole or in
part to crossinfection .. .. 2

Assessment of Infection
As will be seen from tables 1 and 2, most infections

were manifest on inspection. Of these, it is only
necessary to mention that so far as skin lesions were
concerned the smallest single pustule was recorded
as an infection. Any eye which appeared at all
moist was swabbed and recorded as an infection if
pus cells were present, whether or not organisms
were isolated.
The mouth was inspected by the nurse before

each feed, and daily by one of the paediatric staff.
Apart from these obvious infections, any infant
whose progress was in any way unsatisfactory, with
special reference to vigorous feeding, normal bowel
action, steady weight gain, and contentment, was
examined criticaLly and bacteriological investigations
carried out when indicated. The routine measures

taken included nasal, throat, and rectal swabs, and
examination of a clean (non-catheter) specimen of
urine.

In two cases the presence of infection, evident
clinically, was confirmed at autopsy. Permission
for post-mortem examination was sought in all
cases of neonatal death and obtained in forty-one
instances (70 per cent.). Apart from three cases of
definite intra-partum pneumonia not included in
this series, no evidence of infection was found.

In addition to the ordinary records, each case of
infection was marked as a red square on the feeding
chart already mentioned. This was expected to
emphasize any tendency to a series of cases arising
in any one nursery, but, in fact, no such series
occurred. The chart did, however, furnish graphic
evidence of the relative incidence of cross-infection
in nurseries of different types.

It will be seen from table 2 that fifty-three
(84 1 per cent.) of all infections were due to staphy-
lococcus aureus. Of these, skin lesions numbered
thirty-six (57 I per cent.). This predominance of

TABLE 2
ANALYSIS OF INFECrING ORGANISMS

Infection Number of cases

Staphylococcus aureus .. .. 53
Skin lesions .. .. .. .. 36

Single septic spots .. 15
bullous impetigo .. 16
furuncles .. .. 4
paronychia .. .. 1

Conjnctvitis .. .. .. 9
Stye ..s .. .. .. 4
Dacyocystitis.. .. .. .. I
Rhinitis .. I
Umbilial sewpsis ..
Septiemia .. .. .. .. I
Monilia albicans .. .. .. 8
Doubtful .. .. .. .. 2
Coryza .. .. .. .. 1

Pnemnia .. .. .. .. 1

staphylococcus aureus infections is, of course, well
known and has been described by many workers.
Thus, Elliott et al. (1941) recorded an outbreak of
pemphigus neonatorum which involved twenty-two
infants, two moths, and one nurse; Benians (1943)
had 162 cases of bullous impetigo during a period
of four months; while Corner (1946) reported a
skin infection rate of 25- 3 per cent. The vast
majority ofcases cause no constitutional disturbance,
but this is no guarantee that serious or even fatal
illness may not develop. In this series no deaths
occurred, but one case of serious illness (Baby G.,
vide infra) was recorded.
The only other organism responsible for multiple

infections was Monilia albicans, present in eight
cases (12- 7 per cent.). The total incidence among
all infants was 0 35 per cent. This is not a high
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

incidence; Ludlam and Henderson (1942) found it
in 6-4 per cent. of their cases, but the loss of one
infant out of eight impels us to take it very seriously.
The single case of pneumona occurred in a

prematre infant, birth weight 2 lb. 7 oz., admitted
from outside the hospital service. This infant was
tube-fed and was on continuous oxygen until its
death on the sixtenth day was hralded by cyanosis,
rapid respirations, and a rise in tmperature. No
physical signs were detected in the hmgs, but autopsy
showed consolidation in the right lower lobe.
Table 1 shows that the average increased duration

of hospital stay as the result of cross-ifection was
only 1 -8 days. This is not in itself important, if
cross-infection were wholly eliminated it would
rekase accommodation for only nine more cases
each year. There were, however, one case of
seious illness and two deaths attributable in whole
or in part to cross-infection. These ought not to
have occurred.

S%-Cs of Ifecto
Every person who had come into contact with an

infected infant, including, ofcourse, the labour ward
staff, was examined and had nasl and throat swabs
taken for culture. It was not possible to have
serological typing of staphylococci carried out, and
it was assumed, therefore, that any staphylococcu
aureus gving a positive coagulase reaction was
significant.

In ten cases pathogenic staphylococci were
recovered from the mother, who in nine cases had
skin lesions on face or arms which antedated the
baby's lesions. In the tenth cas, Mrs. G., an
elderly primipara, developed puerperal pyrexia,
staphylococci being isolated from a cervical swab.
Baby G. on his fourth day of life developed a
purulent bulla on his nght idex finger and had a
moist unhealthy cord, staphylococcus aureus being
cultured from both sites. Subsequently the baby
becam extrely ill and dehydrated, with fever,
vomiting, abdominal distension, and rapid respira-
tions. Intravenous fluids, sulphonamides, and
-penicillin (then in very short supply) were followed
by recovery but the baby had the narrowest possible
escape.

In none of these ten cases was staphylococcus
aureus isolated from any member of the staff who
had been in contact with mother or child.

In thirteen cases nurses appeared to be possible
sources of infection. One had a pustule on her
cheek, covered by an occlusive dressing. She was
nursing the infant whose infection is recorded as
umbilical sepsis. Failure to feed on one occasion,
and one loose motion, were associated with staphy-
lococcus aureus in the swab from the umbflical
stump. The baby's illness was triviaL In the
other instances staphylococcus aureus was isolated
from the nasal swab of a sy tomless carier.

Five babies must be presumed to have acquired
their infection before birth, for a pustular rash from
which pathogenic staphylococci were isolated was

present at delivery, the swabs beig taken in the
labour ward. These cases might, perhaps, have
been excluded from the series.
These twenty-eight staphylococcal infections were

all in which it was felt that the source had been
traced with any certainty.
Trauma was believed to be responsible for four

cases of thrush which occurred almost simul-
taneously in-two nurseries. A batch of teats was
issued which were made of very harsh red rubber.
Every baby wholly or partly bottle fed with these
teats developed an abrasion on the hard palate.
Baby S. was delivered normally. He was given

one feed of sterile water because it was thought that
his mother was still too exhausted- to see him.
Staphylococcal infection was superimposed on his
thrush lesion; within twenty-four hours signs of
pneumonia were present, and in forty-eight hours
he was dead. Autopsy confirmed the presence of
pneumonia, but it was su d that the appear-
ances were suggestive of an intrapartum infection
since the lungs contned much aspirated vemix.
Since, however, the possibility ofpost-natal infection
cannot be excluded, the case is included in this
series.

TABLE 3
PROBABLE SOURCES OF INFECTION

Probable source of infecton No. of cases Percet

Mother .. .. .. 10 15 8
Nurse .. .. .. 13 206
Trauma .. .. .. 4 63
Intrapartum .. .. 5 79
Untaced .. .. .. 31 494

It is of course arguable that, since swabs were
only taken from nurses who had been in contact
with infected infants, the carrier-state had been
contracted from the child: or, alternatively that,
in view of high carrier-rates commonly reported,
these findings were only coincidental. Thus
Gillespie and others (1939) found staphylococcus
aureus in nasal swabs from 43-4 per cent. of
hospital sudents, and McFarlan (1938) found the
rate for adults in hospital to be 42 per cent. This
is supported by the fact that in February, 1946,
nasal swabs of all hospital personnel showed that
19-3 per cent. were carriers of pathogenic staphy-
lococci. In other words, the carrier rate among
nurses associated with cases of cross-infection was
not significantly higher than that among the hospital
staff in general. Moreover, if a nurse were the
source of infection one would expect more than
one case to arise among ber patients. Thus, in the
epidemic already referred to, Elliott and others
(1941) considered that their twenty-two babies and
two mothers had probably been infected by a single
nurse. In this present series there was no epidemic
spread, the maximum incidence in any one nursery
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4

FIG. 1 -Numbers of infections each month expressed
as percentage of total admissions.

being t%ko cases. and this multiple incidence occur-
ring only three times. This also tells against anv
senous case-to-case spread of infection. It must
be admitted. howx ever. that there Nv as not much
opportunity for this type of spread since, as has
been said, each unit was emptied, cleaned. and aired
after each batch of babies.
A possible seasonal incidence Was next con-

sidered. It xsas thought that this might arise in
tw-o w-avs. There is a higher incidence of catarrhal
infections during the cold. Aet months and this
would certainly increase the dispersion of organisms
by droplet spread. There is less enthusiasm for
xsidely open windows in the winter. Fig. 1 seems
to support this, or at least to show a peak in Februarv
and a rminimum incidence in Julv. with relatix-ely
few cases in March and May. This figure, showing
the actual number of cases, is open to the criticism
that if there w-ere many more admissions in one
month than another one might reasonablv expect
more cases of infection. If the results, how-ever.
are shoxx-n as a percentage of the cases at risk
{fig. 2) a similar distribution is seen.

In connexion w ith this question of increased
admissions. it rnight be expected that. since staff
remains practically constant. anv larze increase in
admissions might lead to a rise in the cross-infection
rate by imposing extra work and therefore limiting
the time axailable for each patient. Fig. 3. >-here
the number of admissions each month are shoxwn

FIG. 2.-Actual numbers of infections occurring each
month.

together *-ith the infection rate expressed as a
percentage of total cases at risk. does not suggest
that there is any significant relationship between
the figures. Or. in other w-ords. it would seem that
a larger influx of w-ork than has yet been experienced
(minimum admissions in one month, 1'7. maximum
218) is needed to saturate the defences.
Another >-av in which the increased number of

admissions might be expected to operate adversely
would be by reason of overcrowvding. In the main
hospital this is impossible. as it is a rule that no
extra beds are ever placed in xwards. The overload
is distributed by transfers to the annex. v%-hich can
receive up to tw-enty mothers and babies. Four
cases of infection occurred during the year. The
numbers of babies at risk w-hen these cases occurred
were 5. 8. 11. and 11. so that overcroxw ding does
not seem to have been a factor.

200

/00

e

57

III

FIG. 3.-Upper line: number of admissions each month.
Low-er line. per cent. of infants developing infection.

It is unlikely that changes in staff played any part
in the production of cross-infection. New pupils
come in tx%vos and threes and there is sufficient
perrmanent staff to enable them to be superxvised
carefullx until nurserv routine becomes second
nature.

Nursery Design
Ahen x-e consider the various ty-pes of nurserv

to w-hich normal infants are admitted. it appears
that there is a xery significant difference in their
cross-infection rates.

It appears that the rate is highest where babies
are kept beside their mothers, x'hether in six-bed
units or small side w-ards. The side wsards showx
only slightly better results. but it must be emphasized
that the majority of mothers nursed in these w-ards
present some medical or obstetric abnormality and
that their babies are therefore exposed to a somewxhat
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ARCHIYES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD
greater risk. It must be admitted, however, that
the rate of staphylococcal infection among these
mothers appeared to be quite insignificant.

Segregating the babies behind an incomplete
partition lowers the infection rate still further. but
the steepest fall occurs where the nurseries are
entirely separate from the lying-in wards. The only
essential difference in this unit is that the hazard of
dust-borne infection, due to bed-making and
sweeping, is eliminated. In all other respects the
nursery routine is identical with that in other parts
of the hospital. It is the firm conviction of the
writer that this separation is psychologically
undesirable, but it certainly gives the best results
as regards cross-infection. In discussing the
epidemiology of an outbreak of pemphigus neo-
natorum Allison and Hobbs (1947) draw attention
to the probable advantages of reducing the number
of infants at risk in any one nursery, and suggest

TABLE 4
INFECTION RATES IN VARIOUS TYPES OF NURSERY

Per cent. of
Type of nursery Total no. of Cases of cases becoming

babies at risk infection infected

Co:s beside
mothers' beds 456 21 4-6

Cots partly
screened off . . 647 19 2 76

Side wards 298 10 3 69
Separate nurseries 462 5 1 08
Annexe (open

ward) 293 4 102

single rooms or cubicles for mother and baby-
They feel that the chief risk is from nursery infection
transmitted mainly by the nurse. It is suggested
by this present study that these risks can be largely
redaced by strict care but that fluff and dust from
the mothers' beds form an important vehicle for
infection. It should be possible to design a unit
which would enable babies to be within their
mothers' view, and yet completely separated from
the fluff and dust of the ward. Whether this
arrangement would be emotionally satisfying to the
mothers, or whether the relatively small risk of
cross-infection should be accepted, is outside the
scope of the present inquiry.

It is interesting to note that the cross-infection
rate in the annex approximates very closely to that
in the small separate nurseries. At first it was
thought that this might be due to the fact that
patients are not transferred until at least the fourth
day after confinement. There was an impression
that most infections had become manifest before
this time and that consequently the period of
greatest risk was past before transfer took place.
It was found, however (fig. 4) that the bulk of
infections developed between the fourth and eighth
day, with a peak on the sixth day, so that this
explanation is inadequate. The important point
seems to be the vast size of the ward and its excellent
ventilation, as though empty space were as good a

barrier against infection as bricks and mortar.
This is, of course, the basis of barrier nursing as
originally described by RundleandBurton(1912). In
the opinion of the writer, however, it would be wrong
to draw the conclusion that units containing so
many mothers and babies, either together or
separately, are satisfactorv, if only because, in the
event of serious infection occurring, it is impossible
to close down so many beds without disrupting the

/2
L /I
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8

4~7
ta6

c7i5
. 4
3
2
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DAYS AFrFR: BXIQrH

FIG. 4.-Ages of infants (in days) when infection
devdoped.

work of the hospital, a disadvantage which of course
attaches equally to the large general nursery so
common in maternity hospitals. During the period
of this investigation no case, for instance, of gastro-
enteritis occurred, but its incidence in such a unit
might have been disastrous and the risk should not
be taken from choice.

Sumr
A description is given of the precautions taken

against cross-infection in a maternity hospital where
four different types of nursery are in use.
The general cross-infection rate over a period of

fourteen months was 2-77 per cent.
It is shown that the staphylococcus aureus was

responsible for fifty-three out of sixty-three infec-
tions occurring among 2,274 infants.
The various factors contributing to the prevalence

of cross-infection are examined. It appears that,
other factors remaining constant, nursery design
exerts an important influence. The small, separate,
nursery would seem (from the point of view of
preventing infection) to be the most satisfactory.

In the last resort, results depend on the mainten-
ance of an efficient barrier-nursing technique. This
should operate in all nurseries. To apply it only
to cases already infected is to be wise too late.

My thanks are due to Dr. J. T. Lewis, bacteri-
ologist to the hospital, for reports on innumerable
swabs; to Dr. J. G. Morison for pathological data;
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NEONATAL HOSPITAL INFECTIONS 113
to Drs. Craven, Stevenson, and Sullivan for pains-
taking observation and record-keeping; and above
all to Miss McKee, Superintendent Midwife, and
all her staff for unending enthusiasm and per-
severance.
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